Internationale Hondententoonstelling MAASTRICHT
Datum:
Keurmeester:
Beste v.h. Ras:

30 september 2017
Dhr. P.F. Berchtold
Faro fan’t Suydevelt

REUEN
JEUGDKLAS
1.

Luke fan de Indo-Anjoho (NHSB 3044185)
Correct type; juvenile head; good neck; bit soft in topline; well angulated, front and rear; good substance of body and
bones; correct coat for age; good movement. 1 U

OPENKLAS
2.

Faro fan’t Suydevelt (NHSB 3007126)
2 year old male; typical head; excellent eyes and ears; strong neck; good topline; little low tail set; excellent depth of
chest; strong bone and feet; good coat; walks little close behind; sweet temperament. 1 U, CAC/CACIB/BOB

KAMPIOENSKLAS
1.

Brisco Barasya the Gloucester (NHSB 2889094)
Excellent head and expression; nice outlines; correct behind; would prefer more angulation in front; not in his best
coat today; walks little loose in elbows; nice temperament. 1 U, resCAC/resCACIB

TEVEN
PUPPYKLAS
1.

Neeltje v.d. Rietzoomdrenten (NHSB 3075754)
6 months; sweet puppy girl; typical head and expression for age; excellent pigmentation; well angulated; strong bones
and feet; nice coat; moves well. 1 VB

JEUGDKLAS
1.

Milly fan ‘t Suydevelt (NHSB 3063942)
11 months; happy puppy; very feminine in head; good eyes and ears; elegant neck; well sprang ribbs; excellent
angulations; nice bone and feet; sweet character; happy free mover. 1 U

2.

Layla Hesther fan ‘t Patrijzen Bos (NHSB 3060525)
11 months; correct type; would prefer more feminine expression and darker eyes; good neck; still bit soft in topline;
correct angulations; still bit soft in front feet; needs time to mature; walks bit loose in front with funny tail. 2 ZG

OPENKLAS
1.

Viva la Vida fan’t Suydevelt (NHSB 2942483)
Excellent bitch; nice head and expression; good neck and topline; excellent depth of chest; nice bone and feet; would
prefer more angulation in front; correct angulation behind; typical coat; walks little loose in front, close behind. 1 U,
resCAC/resCACIB

2.

Renske fan’t Suydevelt (NHSB 2930148)
Excellent type; sweet head; good neck; would prefer more level topline; well angulated; good substance of bones;
walks loose in front, close behind; sweet temperament. 2 ZG

KAMPIOENSKLAS
1.

Ivana Isah fan’t Patrijzen Bos (NHSB 2931372)
Excellent type; feminine head; good neck; correct topline; well angulated; bit soft in front feet; not in her best coat
today; well-tempered; moves well. 1 U, CAC/CACIB
1

